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A city contemporary bas risen a big step on
the social ladder. Hc i now the servant girla

organ. We cngratulate him on baving got
ato virtuous society at tast.

A six laUNr:I) page volume of Mr. J. A.

C-Iapleau'a biography is threatened by his secre-
tary, Mr. Tache. We venture te observe in
advance th'at the work will be more remarkable

what it wili noct cntain than for its actual

ontents.

F111oEATan to the North-Wet continues
with unabacted vigor, and it is estimated that
over 20,000 emnigrants thus far this season have
arrived at Winnipeg. lthey are a hardy, law-
abiding peeple, who make good citizens, and
naturally aid in building up the great North-
West. Lat ionth over 400,000 dollars Worth
cf wheat was shipped ast fron Winipeg, and
the export season liad hardly commenced.

Eoonrsrax does not seem topay after all. Of
the Netw York " boodle" aldermen, three are in
Sing Sing rison, four are fugitives, two are

dead and one insane, three are wituesses for the

state, eiglat are under indictment, but at large
on bal, and one failed of conviction through
disagreenent of the jury.

MI. CHAMBERî N'Svisit to Ireland has no't
been a success. No sooner was bis back turned
on the sehouting mobs of the North, than Major
Saunderson, the ultra Orange Ulsterite, repu-
diated his land purchase scheme, and Dr. Kant,
the frea-ting preacher of the saine party, de-
eounced hie partîamuent for Ulater ! "'Poor old
Joe! '

THE Toronto World says the report, tele-
graphed to the American press, that an Orange
mob attempted to assault Cardinal Taschereau at
that city on the occasion of the banquet in bis
honor, is " a revolting lie." We are glad tu
record the statament ; but it is not at all aston-
ishing that the sor' should have been believed,

since the Teronto mob has an establiahet repu-
tation for bigotry and sectarian violence.

Oua esteemed neighbur the Witne ias faterribly
exercised over the founding of a Cathoic nation
in Canada. If we have rend the hittory of our

country aright, the French laid siuch a founda-

tion some centuries ago. The superstructure
has abeen growing ever since. These facts inay
ta a source of apprahension to the Witneas, but
may we ask-" What if it going ta do about

THE Hamilton Tites i iformed that the
Tory wire-pullers are privately using the race
and religion cry, raised in Haldimand by
IYAlton McCarthy in recent contests, and that,
no matter wbat the public professions of the
party may be, the cry will be made & duty
wherever possible in the present camp go. It
is sadisgracefulI piec f business, anal shoulal bea
rebuked boy et-e-> intelligent elector.

A BLUE BecK bas comae te hanal from Ottawa
containing a ratura cf tht espenditbure la cou-
nection witb the genrtal election cf 1887. Mca-
treai Centra ia set dow-n at 32,545.53: Montreal

East ut 84,970.80 ; Montreal West at 88,310.61.
Tht total expenditure fori tic Dominion aras
3352,378.20. This fa oni>' a part cf warnt the
country bas beena made do ay> te enable Sir
John Macdoncaald La eleet a Tory majority'. Thais
fa not folly', fitf isapodical riascaît>', nothing else,
anal shouldl La swepçt aira>' b>' manhiood suffrage
andl, if lista musc ho usedl, bbe adopti-.n cf the
municipal t-olls.

HEs cight po pryliti cal phbylas incubat ira
Neir Yorkc, unader the popular una cf thet
l'arsenal Liherty' Party', having for iba oboject
tht aupi>reasion cf " ail sumptuary' lsaw inter-
fering ani the personat liberties anal thtea une-
cent habi tasud customs of eut- people." Its
foremost plankr fa opposi tien te tht enforcement
cf the Sonda>' lais, anal the part>' elaimns chat
75,000 votes wvill put ir their apapearance at thet
ballet boxc, te upset tht American Sunda>' anal
introduce tht contmintal Sanda>' with ias open
saloons and all sorts of amusements.

BRITtS philanthropists who export pauper
children from England to America are to have
adamper put on their exertions. It is stated'
in a Washington letter tht Assistant Secre-
tary Maynard bas been in correspondence with
the emigration commissioners of New York and
P iladelphia fa regard to a practice which ins
pr valled at the first named port of admitting
obidren who brve been sent from England by
benevolent citizens and who or U arrival are
taken in charge by the Children's i4dd Society
of New York and provided with honica f the
West. Mr. Maynard boids that charity begins

at home. and tht ceitab'e institutions of the"
United-States cau' find ample employment in
caring fer-their own'poor, and 4hould see that
thi is doné befre. they undertake to ESUflme
the reponsibilities of caring for the poor of
other countries.

W resd in an English paper Chat over 2,000
Englishmen have joned the new Sbamrock
Lague, a society started for the bonest, laad-
able, and salutary purpose of advasaing the
prosperity of Ireland. The new body takes as
its title "The Shamrock League," and its mem-
bers already number several thousands. The
card oi mtmberahip, hich iegreen and gold,
ia extramal>' tasteful ha ibm adtign. As a possi-
ble antidote te tht baneful Ft-imrin Learat
British Liberalshanl th new assooiation, and
trust it aa>' tlourish and wrax fat.

TonoTo rowdies must have made a demon-
stration after all on the occasion of Cardinal
Taschereau's visit to that city. We read in the
.Ners that " aslight disturbance occurred " at
the time. The American press correspondent
described a disgraceful attack on the hall where
the banquet was held. The Ncews saya " a
alight disturbance occurred," the World says1
the report is "a revolting lie." These state-
mants look like three degrees ot comparison.
We are inclined, however, to believe that the
rot-dies did damonstrate and the papers are
anxions to hush the affair up for the sake of the
fair fame of their city.

A womAN bas been on trial at Quebec for ber
life on a charge of having poisoned lier husbard.
This is à crime that has become altogether too
fashionable of late. Here we do not mincd
givingmarried men a pointer, which we hopeî
they will bear in mind, Thera is a substancef
avhich may be given a man without dangcr, ao
long as he does not drink liquor. But if ho dues,
the whiskey, not the substance referred to, avill
lay him out for the occupant of the leading car
riage in a funeral procession. If the publication1
of this secret does not make every married man
in the country n teetotaler, then all we can say
is, let the procession proceed.

Inisn landiords, who scouted the suggestion of
Archbiehop Walsh to hold a conference with a
delegation of tenants, have core to reason at
last, as wilI h seen by the despatches. The
fact is they bave beld out as long as they could,t
but have been unable to overcome the plan of
canpaign. With certain ruin staring them inf
the face, they have no other recourse but to fol-
low the advice of the Archbishop. By avise,
patriotie action, many of them may yet save
themaselves and revive their chances of assun-
ing their proper position in the Irish national
movement.

THE a-ifax UCroniclc recalls a passage ine
Sir Charles Tupper's celebrated speech in the
drill shed, a that city, during the general elec-.
tion campaigo of 1878. He said :-"I will
make them an offer that if they aill unseat me
-ader the law I will never offer for re-election,"v
On which our contemprary observes :-

" Once before, since Sir Charles delivered the
above, ha should bave bete, and would have
been, unseated, had not parliament passed a
whitewashing bill specially to save him. He
might, however, after that, atill claim that ha
lad never been unseated. After the judgmentc
of the Sapreme Court at Amherst, recently, un-
seating Sir Charles Tupper on bis own confes-
sion, itwilll h interesting to see how muchi he
intended by bis offer.'v

Oun esteemed Kaoot is quoted approvingly
by certain papers in the States which oppose
reciproecity with this country. The St. Albans
Mcsscngcr for instance renarks:-

Tht position baken loy the gazette on commer-r
cial union as it relates to Canada, fa identical
with our own as the proposed scheme applies to
the United States, with this difference, that the
Gazette foresees the swallowiig up of the Do-t
minion in the experiment. But Canada, at its
lpresent stage of development and with its bur-
dans..we do not want at this or any other pro-t
av:ective pn-e.

Just so. The enemies of Canada in the
United States hold the sanme viewa as the Tories
of Canada. This i quite natural.0

IT is announced that the Supreme Court of1
the United States have decided to pronounce
the prohibitory law in several of the States un-
constitutionaL This will be a severe blow to
the prohibitionists, wob have suoceeded in pas-1
ing acts that made it one of the first crimes un-t
der the sun to in an> way traffic inintoxicating
liquors, and nay ha a sad blow to the cause of
temperance in chose States. Stillit is generally
concteded that theret is about as mach drunkea-
nasa in a Str.ta where strongest prohibition isa
attemptedl as whben loala option prevails.

A FEwr daya ago the Waahingbon correspond.-
ent cf dia N. Y. Timaes wtrote:-

arrangeaint duh a mn riv s tohtcbanalis cf
Canaian trade, chat waî e bviate troubles on
cite border, anal tint avili saticfactorily' arrange
ouri relations, awifth eut rh ighbora alon 4,00

lo ursuing anethoda tchoc evl accas bavant>'
years ago, drive Conada intoe staate cf greater
mndepeandence or poasibla untiendlines.>

If chia correct>' t-tlects the viewsa of Mrt-.
Cleveland's cabinet, me nma>' congratulate thet
Unitedl States on ha-ring niea at the haa cf
affaira wbo haa-e attruek the righat key' la oealing
with Canada. A generoeus, neighorly poliey'
toawards chia country' just nowr wroulal go far toe
establish a tasting friendahip loetween the tire
countries, whose nterests are tht saint and
awhese relationa mnust become mot-e anal more
fntimata as btme progresses, aad bothl aides of
the imaginary linet that dit-ides chem becomes
tickly' settledl with kindredl peopte.

NEwt- fret Irelandl te-day is eaXciting. Sit-.
Wilfred Blunt, M.F., an English Home Ruler,
was brutally maltreated by the police and puti
in jail for exercising his undoubted right to ad-
dress a public meeting. The more of this sort
of thing the Tory Governmenb does the betterc
fi, the cause of Irish and British freedom.i
Englishmen have now brougit bore to them t
the great fact that the Irish are really figlhting
for the preservation of the British constitutioni
against a ministry and a classa wo have shown
theinseves prepared to trample on ail that1
Britons bave been taught to venerate se thei
bulwarks of their rights as freemen. The true
party of Union is that represented by Sir Wild

TR1E TRUE WITNESW AbNI) CTBU LIC CHRÔONIOLE.

fred BüintI at Woàdford.- Alresal it hua united
the massas inEngland; Wales, Seotland and!
Irelan aunder oné flag of national ref.im, and
the contest hu apread from Ireland till it ex-
tends fthroughout the thtree kingdoms. Not
Iiishmen alone, but every subject of the Empire
is now interested.

HER MAJESTY the Queen lias been assailed
from an unexpected quarter. Canon Weldon
bas spoken out iameeting against the encourage-

Iment she gives to drankenness by sending her
sans and sons-in-law to the top of Highland
mountains to drink raav whiskey. He thinks
Ber Majesty could finda some more suitable way
cf hcnerfeg ber husbaad's inemor>'. Tisabat
from Canon cf thbatalisahet chuch aii net
surprise readers of " Our Life a the High-
lands," in every chapter of which extraordnary
production weread of how John Brown con-

soled the good Queen on all Possible occasions
with bot toddy, concooted in reat old Highland
fashioi. In fact, it reala as if Her Majesty and
John Brown had a gay time of it painting the
Higblands a brilliant vermillion, as the boys in
America wouli sa.

WVI Hon. Mr. McShane ini the inter-pro-
vincial conclave, how long does ir. lercier
think ils doines eau be hidden ? The Commis-
aiuner of Public Works will have to teIl some-
thina soon or burat. As Mr. Cloran once said,
ir. cShane is most indiscreet.
The above is a mild specimen of the slimey

attacks on Mr. Mcihane by the Earoot. It
partakes of that viadictive jocularity under
which partizans sometimes try to bide their
fear and hatred of an opponent who is too able
for them. Anything meaner than thisscurrilouai
attempt te make Mr. McShane appear as a man
without honor or common sense bas not been
een etveu in the organ of " prty exigencies"

for a long time, and that is saying a great deal.
It is a villainous personal stab from a band that
would find more congenial eaploymaent in
fingering a stilletto than a pen. The object is
obvions. But Mr. McShaneà f too ell known,
h is services to the people and good government
to highly prized, for the slanders of his enemies
to have any effect. The " burt" that troubles
.Ka:oot is the printing boode it bas been burst
out of at Quebec. It can never forgive Mr-
MeShane for that.

THE invention of Mr. Bernard Moloy, M P.,
one of the Irish Home Rule part-, for ob-
taining, by mercurial aialgamation, the full

d of gold froim retractory ores, is coming
into general notice. The objectof Mr. Molloy's
invention is to save the enormous loss of gold
(over forty per cent. i isa stated) itherto
dropped froi the ores, and expertis who have
seen the invention tested pronounce it a com-

plete success. By its means every partile of
gold is secured. Some of the largest mine own-
ers regard i as a highly valuable invention, and
already machines are at work for using it fa the
United States, Transvaal, Mexico, and other
guld-yielding countries. The aethod, which
consistacf aplying electricity w ati h inter-
vention cf a proua malt or oeIl, bas oetcoe
all previous difficulties, while the whole cost
of treatment amounts eto about three pence per
ton for ele.:trical ana meanicai force and
Slaloor. ________

THE'Ottawa Fr-cPrcs,commenting on Mayor
Abbott's retusal to preside at the proposed ban-
quet te the Provincial Premiers, remarks
that :-

" The people of Montreal made a grenat rmis
when dta>' etechedl sucha a partizan as Mr. Ah- I
bott tep-nal ideaerthe i civie affaira. H as s
varitable Poci-Bah, As Mayor cf McDhrtal it
is his duty to preside at a banquet to the city's
guesta, but as a member of Sir JohnMacdonald's
administration he cannot do anything calculated
ta enhance the importance of the meeting which
the Tory organs describe as a " plunder confer-
enct," anad as a conspiracy to overturn the pre-
sent Ottawa Government. As Mayor of Mon t-
reai he ou ht te sa odue reapect t tha ntaen-
lotis af bhe Manitoba Geîernmsnt, but as the
salaried solicitor of the C. P. R. he cannot couna-
tenance or encourage the men who are seeking
to smash that company•samonopoly intheNorth-
west. No doubb Mr. Abbott, as a gentleman,
would like to tender the hospitalities of the cit>'
to the visiting Premiers, but his position as a
leadng Tory causeshim to remember that they
are a lot of 'Grits," t-o oa- neaspect for bis
leader. Altoether, Mt-. Pooh-Bsi Albbtt
holda too many .offices, and bas to much re-
sponsibility on his shoulders. He ought to re-
sgn the Mayoralty, since the dties of that
oftice are incompatible with with those of his
position as a political leader and the solicitor of
a railway corporation."

THE Oa MAN OF THE MOUNTA> bas ahown
his band in the appointment of Judge Angers
ta the Lieutenant-Governorship of this pro-
vince. Among the public men of Quebec it
would be impossible to find a man with a career
more distinctly partiaan. He was, when in the
Council, the mos uncompr-mising apponti
Mr. Mercier badto cionrtend with, anal il isa
welîl krnown chat ha mas awilling ta oseme
Premier mien Mr. Rosa reaignedl, if a aa>
couldI bat-e latta feuend ta secura bina n majorit>'
ina tic Asasemly>. Tht intrigues cf tint bte
ara fresh ira tic minuda cf th be eoplîe Bis
seleotien bas ct-cadt a wridesprenal feai that a
plus fa on foot at Ottaa do doent the mIll of
the province. At an>' rade the appoinatment cf
Judîge Angers la generaîl>' regartet ns a mouve
te place an avowed, detormined aenmy cf the
Goverament ina n place whmera he cran aid
fadera mnacinuations agninst the province. We
mnay lot disapspointedl fa these -riais, but outside
bis Macdtoualdite ring dia appointmeant fa t-e-
gmtare as tht avorst that could h ru ade.

MnR. aERCIER's addrtras, at the opening cf chea
Inter-Prvincîi Conference, yosterdaay, aras
averti>' cf tht occasion. Ha dit net prosiume toa
dictate a programme te the distmagufshed tan
t-ho bat assemblled at hie Invitation ta discunas
the situation. Tht simple bact o! their preseace

,proof aufBicient chat the conference fsa neces-
aity'. If everyting iras as lovai>' as bt ct-garas
ai the Ottawva Goreramant would bn-rt us be-
Hlve, the provincial governments would not
have been compelled to consult together for
menus of common defence. Were thera not
wrongs to be righted, grievances to be redressed,
principles totbe maintained, thre awould ha no
otject ir the conference, nor is it likely that
mon sosbIe and astute would merely get tore-
ther for the paltry purpose attributed to them
by the Conservative press. The aystem'of alter-
nate bullying and bribing by which Sir John
Macdonald has Eought to control the
provincial governments while constantly work-
ing for the destruction of their autonomy, bas
culminated fa a situation which imperatively
demanda cverhauling of the constitution.

We hear mucb nonsensical talk about " a raid
on the federal treasury." But when we reflect
that said tresaury is ::omposed of the revenues
surrendered by the provinces for specifie pur.
poses and that they have been aquandered with
mad profusion for the f urthering of party par-,
poses, we bold that the provinces have a perfect
right, 'legally and morally, to consider how
their necessities eau be relieved and the public
money diverted from corrupt ta legitimate pur-
pises. The federal power is not a master. It
ia only a creature.

AT an Episcopal Church convention, beld in
Louisville, last week, the subject of female
education was praminentl>' diaeuEred. Tht
speaker wbo attracted aist attention was Rer.
GeorgeW. Dumbe1, of Cliattaneega,whe teck
tht negative aide of the question. He reaimted
the ides that women should know all that was
knowable. He admitted that the education
spoken of would not change the woman
physically, but otherwise it would. It would
increase largely the number of breadwinners,for
there would be fewer miarriages, because it
would estrange the sexes. Their îelds were
entirely different and each was adapted to his
or ber aphere. The woman'a sphere was her
home, wbich it was ber duty t beautify.
Man's duty was to provide and protect tbat
home. "Itis the heighlt cf folly, hlie said, "to
take two things which were formced for different
ends and shape them to the came end. The
anxiety of maternity and the cares of the bouse-
hold are shunned b>y the women of thisso-called
higher education." He attacked the great
Anerican curse, the boarding bouse, in which
young married people to cofter took up their
abode t aavoid the cares of kerping bouse.
Woman's gentler influence in er own home was
a wonderful force in bringing her luabaad te a
smae of his spiritual needs. The Rev. George
W, Dumbell is right. Woman's true educationk
is te fit ber to adorn, beautify and make horne
happy.

Now that practical steps have een taken tu
organize a system of proection and a home for
indigent, friendless Irish Catlhlic immigrants,t
we trust that the gentlemen composing the com-
mittees will get to work energetically. The
first difficulty to be overcome is in providing(
a fund for the objects ment ioned. As a class
the Irish Catholics of Montreol are tvealthy, thet
great majority are well-to-do; all can contribute.
samething. Since we drew attention te them
matter, several of our friends have related to uss
instances of the traps laid for iriigrant girls toe
lend then atray by inducing them ta go to%
Anerican cities under promise of high wsges.t
Titis is something which the Irish Cathoiici
ladies of Montreal should attend te. They can1
be of immense service to a hly and charitables
cause by lendivg their active assistance. We
would ask them te hold a meeting and placet
thenselves in coimunicationwIth Faither Dowd
and Mr. Dennis Barry, who are at the head of
the movement, so that they may be able te directi
their energies harmoniously. Much good will 1
be sure to result, much torror and nisery pre-s
vented. A movement of this kind is greantly
aeeded just now, as owing to the wholesale1
eviction goingon in Ireland thousandsof youngt
people are comng te America. To meet thema
on their arrival with advics and assistancet
when necessary, is a duty which the sons and
daughters of former immigrants now blessedt
with home and fortune owe to their unlortunate1
fellow-countrymen and woeine It is nt neces-c
sary' to ay> more. Tht wreil known patricti'nr
and charity of the Irish Cathio'ics of Montreal
will, we feel satisfied, rise to the occasion ana
do all that can be expected or required.t

ST. ANDREWS B4ZAAR.
To the Editor o/tthe Teuta WITNEs :
Sn,-I beg ta contradict the statement in

your paper of the 12Lh inst., aith regari te thet
popular vote in aid of the conv-nt, and tu informT
yeu that Mr. Kelly f Carillon, was the suc-
oessful candidate with a n-ajority of 780 votes.

<Signeal>c
A G. BEnRcD. Prieat.,

St. André de Argenteuil, Oct. 17, 18-$7.
[We hope the publication of thia contradiction

will be satisfactory te the parties interested. AÈ
correction appeared before, at the foot cof the
3rd column, 6th page of the Tarca Wr-rsxes,
October 19, 1887.-ED. T. W.]

DADDYISM.

A section of the Amerifan p-ople aDp'ar to
loe snffering with a political disease which, for
want of a better naine, we will call Daddyism.i
Fred. Grant and Robert Lincoln are being
pulied forward as candidates for importanti
pubhie positions, a -ely on the grouni that theyi

are the alleged sons of their alleged fathers.1
.This is the old hereditary idesa crapp)ingzup under i

Republican institutions. Tiare fa doubtes
somethmag ia a rasme, anal are shoutld not be as-
tenished te set either or Loth raised ta higli
positonso tht marita and servics cf chair
fera. Ye tis a weaî atbshletulogi cal

fact ch at tht sons cf grat men t-nae>y fmherit
the geni us cf thair sires. In b>' fa- t most
instances they' takes atter thet mother, aed as
grat mec almost always marry woren af in c
faerintellect, clan result fa not aston-
ishing. Neither Fred. Grant uer R-,ber t
Linla bas gi van an>' parttcular mdli-
citions cf ability a bove tht av-erage .Amneri-
can standard, sud if elected te aflies wouldl nia
douîbt do as wrell as couId ha expar ted. It is anu
eld saying that sema mien are horn.great, others
achifevu greatneas and saome hav'e greatnesa
thtrust Lapon them. Ganeral Grant andl Abrabam
Lincoln achieved greateess, andl neaw that they'
bave passedl awa>' s part>' wouldl thrust grcat-
Des, upon their descendants. Tht attempt,
however, la net la keeping with tht Amerfcan
idea, which la te let tht occasion fina tht ane
lotst qualffied ta grappie with iL. Anal thouighi
that-e is a papular saying chat ' lood will tell,''
there is ao a shrawder mcaxim that "braia
tell best." Basides, the reflections ahich ahll
tbinking men make on the origin and work of1
genius lead to the conclusion that it May
spring at any time from the most unexpected
quarters. Every rank in society, from the
low,estup to-verynear the highest, have produced
great men. We Eay very near the highest becanse
we have yet to see a genius produced by th
Royal bouse of Hanover. In piping imes of1
peace, when there are no great questions diaturb.1
ing the commonwealth, mediocrity may afely i
discharge the dutiesofgovrnment, butitis a bad
precedenttaven inasuch times to further the aris-
tocratie principle of heredity. It tends to the
formation of caste and was the banc of the re-
publics of he middle ages. The Catholici

croachments of the old enemy forces amother up-
heaval. The firat of these greant epoch was
military, the second religious, now comes the
third-the industrial. Thus the democracy haa
broadened down from precedent to pracedent.
But, after each subsidence of the popular
wave, some of the old institutions of
power and privilge remained or reappeared:
The Crown, the Establiahed Church,
the hereditary flouse of Lords, venerable from
antiquity, but out of harmony with the age of
industry. The firat may continue for many
years to coma, because it represents an enduring
principle in the social life cf the nation. The
socond is obsoleto in a land whetre freedom of
conscience is every mîan'a birthrirht. The third
isa positive danger. Both muat dimappear.

0cr 0 .26,

natural arrogance of the Manchester screw.
driver. It is instinct with the sarn spirit that
anmated his speeches la the North of Ireland,
and shows that, if he only had the power, le
would treat Canadians as the Irish ae tread
with his approbation and support. Manchester
manufacturers bave always regarded their ritals
in trade with hearty detestation. To please
thm and their «congeners, all the recent
wretched war, ,with savage nations, by which
British arma and prestige have been braught
into disrepute, wtre undertaken. Fear cf Ir-
land becoming a rnanufacturing country is the
source of his opposition te Home Rle; tLb'
same feel4 g promlitsd his reference tu commetr-

Church, thtaemost powierful And illustreo is in-
stitution ever known to mankindviewed paurely
f rom an historical standpoint, las selected its
matchlesa array of intellects in every agt from
the tost diverse conditions of human life. In
this respect the Church is a true democracy, in
which birth is of no account, se aong as a man
possesses the qualifications that fit hin for pro-
mtion in its ranks. A republic shlould
be the sane, if it would secure the
highest talent in its service. If mean were
bred as we breed our domestic animals,
Be as te perpeuate desirable characteristics,
we migit, perhap, after a time obtain a race
" bsuch as the Dorie mothers bore," but sinœ
chtfa impossible under the exieting soial sy- i

tari,are muet take aur great mon as tt>' cotes
froin cottage or castle, as the case may le.

In the United States, where there is a churn-
ing of the bloods of aIl racesunder the sun, it is
impossible t asay, it fa impossible to imagine,
what the man of the future will be, but we f ancy
that the pure white man, if he la wise in the
selection of a bride of his own race, is mor
likely ta suîpply the demand for great men in
future than he ewhofa not so careful, or conde
scends to mate with one of a lower race. In this
way only cau heredity b .f any account.
But even here Atavism, more marked in humatn
thsan f other creatures, admonishes us that the
hereditary evil is just as likely to appear as the
liereditary good. Without going deeeer into
this interesting problein, it may be accepted as a
Bafe proposition in America that the instincts of
tho people are seldo trong f dsalecting the
ight mcen fer high positiona, îîrovidtt alamys

that the popular choice is free.

FORD REPUDIATES GEORGE.

Patrick Ford, over bis own signature in The
Irish Wohd, repudiates Henry George and Dr.
MecGlyn. He says the open and violent oppo-
aition of Mr. George to the Cathclic Church
necessitates this action on bis part. "Henry
George," he continue, "is a Protestant, was
bora and brought up a Protestant, and it is but
natural of course that he ahould see the Catholie
Church with th eyes of a Protestant. (I use
the atord Protestant here in the broadest sense.)
An expression by him of his religious views, if
called upon in publie or in private, could not
offend any sensible man. His offence i that h:
ha singled out the Catholic Church as an insti-
tution, ana ias declared war against ber as
against an enemy of society. He as misrepre-
aented er motives, derided her authority, and
suaLht te bring her entire hierarchy, with tthe
Pope himelf, into hiatre ua cortemp. And
with the virus of thia hatredi he bas enjeavored
to inoculate the new political party of which he
is the recognized bead.'' After dealing w
knownothingism andother parts of the Gtorgeite
system, Mr. Ford observes: "I recognize one
Loid, one savingfaith, one regaerating bap-
tism, one God and Fatlier of all ; I hold that
the Kiagdooincf Jasas Christ, ahic is tha sym-
bol ofa grand coinmunion for the whoa aworld
in which all nations are made one people, is a
Divine establishment, universal ini tirne and
space, and therefcre, it fa not, nories thePapacy,
which is essential ta the government of this
Kinedom, nora is any offiSce wbich is subsidiary
te the Papacy, a foreign instittion as traitorous
and wrong, and I clearly forese, furthermore,
that al efforts made ta bring the Pope into ccn-
tempt must result inevitably in con-
tempt for Jeaus Christ, whose Viceregent in the
Kingdom the Pope is and shall be until the end
of tiie..

THE INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION.
Mr. Gladstone has boldly placed himsa'f at

the head of the demaocracy of the three King-
doms. By his speech at Nottingham he bas
welded torether the o jular aspirations of the
ma-ses and brought hoie to the heart and con-
science of the whole people the great cruth that
tir Ir-sh struggle is but a part of the novement
whose forces are gathering froin all sections of
the British nation. Parliamentary government
on the antique line which bas sa long prevailed
i every day showing unsuitableness tothe
changed conditions of'political life. The int o-
diction of the Bimarckian dlotute was the
death-knell of the old parliamentary system.
An aristocrotic legialature aping the o'aaolete
forms of a dead and gane democracy ise an
anachronismn in the presence of the living demo.
cracy of to-day. At a crisis in its fate it
showed Its instincts. Instenad of fighting
against ministere ta the bitter end for the
preservation of its freedon of speech, it
submitted iself t ete gag, as a broken herse
bendsits head to the collar and opens its mnouth
for the bit. Parliament having thus deprived
itself of the rigit of free speech, it i not astoa-
ishing that it sbould follow that base surrender
with a law ta prevent popular Cree speech ir
Ireland. Tht next step wil ha te ap-ply the
sanie 1nw te Englandl. Thea, antre t-îilo bishe
boeied Br itisah hibei-lies, guardedl anal pt-et-rved
boy parlfamentary instibutiensa? Wtt-o parlia-
ment trot te those limertias -and. faithful toe
chose natfitubions aht-wcuId net-e-, aveu bc cver-
corne Triai obstruction, have submittedl te thet
clotura. lb mnakes ne matter tint the aman whoe
nowv leats tht unitedt damocracy' tas che onet
whbo etruck bIhis blet- ah pst-liamant. Whiggery
had iLs grip cn hlm tien. It aras not bis fouit
that dhe systemi biai become unworkale. flot
the logic of avents bas producced a piciless ae-
Intion, anal ave can tatn b>' him recoud speeches
cliat lie recoguizas in radical rebat-m the caly'
hope of preseraing Bitis lia1fbard>' la anal eut cf
parliiament.

Anal nowr lb seems dia Lime fa close at banal
t-han anether tremendous struggie matit cake
place between dis aristocratie said deinccratie
forces. History> shows us that mach astruggles
are normal events an tic development cf Britiahi
institutions. Fromn lime te time the people t-fat
anal shake off clatir tyr-anta, sud, ha-ring etaa-
lisheal ciselas anad balances, relats again fatoe
trauquilit>', till changed conditions anal cte an-

The workingman is knocking at the door ,,th
sledgé hammer, and lace and lawn nu,
legistation ta the laborer. Adais t
his right te tarn his bread by the sweatort
brow, and, in dong se, maintains that al f

an shall do tbe Bame, while Done shaI j1dle luxuy on the proceeds of thtell of oller
This is the gospel cf the noem t fer
culminating fa EngId and ex e hofa
out the would.,ingthrough

THE STORY or RSTICO.
An instructive story fa that of th

Rastic, P.E.I., as related by an
change. Th bComynunityeis eastera ex
a number cf yaru ago thers 'n, Placed f
cbs;rge cIfthespirtual affaira of a
pritet cfhgreat foresight and enErgy. II,note cf thegreat poverty of his Parishioners an
set about previdingta remedy, forbiddingmnature matriage, the re.dii8isin0 Of IrÛîera
within cartain limits, anrd msidn f
moral of Eone to ner adistrictdng for the d

to be had in abundanstrcs hr ln0te h hs fa bunauce. Among oth'r erter
prises projected for the Purpse Of erlabling
farser tacarry on necessary unprovements
iras tet harmer' BaIk of Rustico. It is the
amakleat ohartered bank in the World. It iknown as The Farmers' Bank of Rustico, a
is juAt what its name implies, a bauh fer tiefarmers of Rustico. The at,talnpkd lpe for th
amounts ta les than Dinehotusandalla
The bank is largely Co-oieratioeuand bas llan
paid adividend, that for thtrlastnanfyeab.n,
at the rate of G par cent. The district ar
as Rustico ia now one of the brighcest and u,
prosperous in the Ishlnd province; the j
lings are neat and tasty and thfarina wt
cultivated, and among other points of
in the vicinity of the village fa a large easils
hotel. Tais shows how muetci can ha ecatd.
plashed in the poorest regions by -aise fore ag
and business capacity for the natori egas:
the spiritual welfare of the people.

THE FARMERS PLATFORM.
Among the nany parties tliat arc coming t

the front at present in the United States with
latfornms for political and social reform. the

National Farmers' Alliance appears the
worthy of attention. The renbership of $Alliance is i be found in the states of Illin,
Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, 13.
kola, atd Kansas. A pow-erful body of sirmi
character lias ifs nucleus fi .The Chi2
Herld arsays >thtNcrhern and Southern soc.
lies, arady fn tcomplete harmony, i!l se,.s
coushlidate and tus siuplify and eean ieth
machint-ry cf deir urganized action. Ti
reselutions adopted by Vie Alliance at la
recent seai ts in Miianeaplîis are, in many in.
stances, wrchy f tht he tntion of all casse.
faries, manlfacurers aud professional peo:;e
alike. Tthe alliance deinands the speedy pyv.
ment cf the public debc; the taxation of pjiritz
and tobacco rather than the focfd and clhing
of the people ; the abolition ni double taxatin
in a'1 forms ; the reduction of tolls by the in,ï.
ta»ion of government railways and telegrap;h,
taking the to-be-fori ted Pacifie ronds for a k
ginning ; the construction of a great cross-co:.
try water-way; and finally tlat the idea of n.i
ual labor and the dignity of toil should be more
effectively cultivated by tho public ichRîs.
The farmer , aay, very truly, thst their food
is at the base of t1le succes of the social systeaw.
Wh'n their wheat was woth a dollar ir cue:27
cents to eand it on the cars and 25 cents for a
telegran. Now their wheat is worth 50 cE1,
but it till costH 25 cEnts on the cars 81nt 15
cents for a aelegram, Wheres, the e\;Eno
was fbruterly une-fourili, now it is one-half. If
fod he at tht foundotion of huaian usefiilnee
and prrgeess, then why ahould not the railroad
and telegraph tolls cone down ? This poinr
seerns to be well taken ; for it is admissible tab
ne nan can ework unles lie eat.

SHE MUST BE MADE TO KNOW."
Goldwin Snith has wzitten a letter to thE

Toronto Mail, in which he pleads on behalf of
Mr. Chamberlain that that person's utterance
anent commercial union muat be incorrect.
The Profesaor writes :-

In a letter te a friend written about a month
ago, Mr. Chamberlain speaks of himrself as

imperfectly informed as ta the internal policy
of tht Dominion," and says that he "bas fol.
lowed witt somne interest the inadequat- ac-
counts of the movement for cnamercFal union."
That an ambassador would commit hinself
at all upon the subject of pending negoti-
aticea is unlikeh ; blae he wculd commithimtsl upon the atrsaagth cf inforruatlcu wluich
lie felt te haeinadequate, is incredible. Mr.
Chamberlain's mind for the last month naust
have been fui ofIreland, not f Canada. Let
uis at ail avents wait for tht fall test of fris
speech before we assume that he bas boen gnil
of what would net only be an indiscretion but a
msnifest wrong te tht peopIe cf Canada t-Ph

cbrged.lb rel hrobabiy ha foudf eithertaxt
lie bas se qualified bis remarke as te avid de-
finitely commitling himself, or at any' rate that

bel eey gin utcrauce tc the iprasaD

formned, but which mnay bemodified whea hie isbet-
ter instructed witb regard te the bearings cf the
case and the retai interests and wishes cf ciao

the cable reprt te doceiaro agait Cmiercial
Union an the graund chat it would inîtrodnco a

aled rotectîve tariEaus t Great liitaiHeca

.whicha bas recently beau externded te iront
amaidst the 'wailaof Bîitish prodlucers, and.wahich
itbis the constant afim cf our protecticimsti to
nceae. dtus ne hwerer mite neS

systemn whieh entrusts negotiaticon concerning
CJanadian intereats te other than Canadiw
bauds.

Tht writer cf this letter sets the stupendour
blunder commaitted boy Mr. Obamuberlain, fle
bas ev'idently measnred the effect thecreof on the
people. cf Canada, and would plead fer suspen'
sien cf the Canadian judgmenù an ont w-ho il
dear te binm as being, like himself, an English
Radical, touobed with animoesity' te tho Irisho
and hatred cf Catholicity. But thc remark that
" Canada must be macle te kaow," hans all the


